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anese Girl and wouldn't Take Her.
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: CITY--
boxes for salecheese-5- 00George Mye'

cheese it. "

the City Hospital
There was one death at

on yesterday. '
. ,

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR THEtwecn Market and Dock. Bob tanorougq, - "j r f y-t ; -
This

-
it aemanasiru four to fife cents,

.
late the occurrence of a dinner party giyen

proprietor, fcob keeps the best of wines, with Wilmington, ucti juuount migbt year
commercial agent of one ot the

The Washington Washington. Chronidet 1 most powerful princes, to a prominent for-- laying of a pavement on tie East side of Bey
liquors and segars, and toe nnesL oysiera m 1

the market er th street, between Market and Campbell

streets.' - . .... . nh-ntif- in market, and are word for

nf Rfinntin It. 7 ner cent, bonds. lr irui Knrth Zl Tl VXl r'V' a: Bwalk must be of concrete or brick, twelve
the finest we hare seen for some time.

Dooclb TjlteK TlMl6.r-Tucsda- jr morning Uhnstcdnci0g the subscription' to 125,000 I J At the quay lay a : magnificent barge en-- feet wide, curb of heart yellow ihe or stone,
;ess?s;Ha6cce;0lrel of $10&,$QO- - without inOudipsin. L,.j ti , I SS0d tor the: Use of onrparty and, seating . ... . kn

to New York, ordering ',:Iol of fndow !
" ourselycs orteatat iJLiion, in a s&ort time .

. . -Afcmeeting of the ' Demcratic' Execatitf
r I 1 Jl IS 'S1:-.- . ik. I .1 V .

. . .:": . ; .,-.--:: i were . nruucueu . lour or utc tunes uu wo i lucues.a

The largest and cheapest stock of Sad-dle- ry

in the BtateVfor .ale nt

& Cos., No. 8 South Front etreeU Wilmingt-

on,
'

N. C. :

Munson & Co., come out in flying colors,

m.. . . . , ....uHii iita I ri.n.ui. n ho n in KHiAifrii iiri euuiv - . . iclass, there being-non- e or the klnu aesirea
inour Market. The glass wa shipped and . Bi8t and Weat uniting in day last. No, doubt a reconstruction of. numcrous assemblage awaited ux coming. Payment will be made on completion,

and acceptance of every two squares. .
'

Bonds, with acceptable Becurity for proper
reached here and was set in the windows of fa, an their strength to sustain the their flimsy platform has taken place. It Tjp0D ahhting we were greeted with cor-th- e

house lor which it waa.intended, on last Lfiortr ot the Directory.
'

needs . mach bolstering and amending to dial
1?.: ,1 . mnrninrv WA no.ll till ft flQlClCWOrK. I mt . . . 1 nnnsnallv I tlio oVirtflr T1 Wfn it IRSt AU!?USt. . !

. . Z . . I , . . J

ruiiaj iuv. u.Uft, r ;r . ioe- - siock rpxBvui.ev. n ,cri T. entertainment room. Where We louna actors, oerformance of contract. Will be reaoired.an I t 1 a a aaa I . - ' ... . I - t

in their adfertisemcot of clothing, in all

styles and qualities. Call and examine his

atock; the best ot bargains are ofiered;

. Notice the new. advertisements,, under

rJJ large and the vote for Directors was neany i jugglers, musicians, and at least mty aarK
Charlotte, North Carolina, is a live town The Fairg turollghout the entire State fiinffinff instructed to ministernnrtnimmia in pvpri r.RSR.. ..

a 1 - a

R. P. BARMY,

Chairman Com. on 8trects and Wharves,
oct 23 142-l- w

There are six railroads centurlng there ana . . ' t , .uu- - '
h will no doubt meet with greater success to tbe wants or amnsements of the guests.

Alter a uunuiuiuu uw I, ,1 rrhv. 1 U omho.tra th
officers the Couventioa adjourned to ineet this year, than lor many yeara iasi. xuo atict a uuw a.biuu uvu .

iuia wlipr troupe ot .iugglers appeared before usfandepecial head, and see different proposals an-nounc-

from Mayor's Office, by R. P. Bar- - . Wltmintrton the third Thursday in 0c-- newspapers in ..rUwV .-- .a-. : ,
conntleaa teats of lefferdemain

soon will be others. The importance to
Wilmington cannot be over-estimate- d. iTbe
trade of Charlotte is already large, attd we

have "reat reason to think our connections
Fairs are to be held are urging that gooa th - dexteritv --nrDruin2 to us all. The

MATOH'S OFFICE,
City op Wilmington, N. C,

Cbalrman Committee on btreeta ana
tobcr 1872tlx I Jcauea

seen the Xot the oremiums be paid, and using every effort to mo8t peculiar
. . and artistic feat was

Immediately upon adjournment : m int 1 1 kctf Q and I had
attJmpted j;pane8Cmill ennn K maile to the West. We confl- -

of Directors was I ucrease w-- "- h - r .1nvention, a meeting ;, and ni.;0.a .f j? October 18th,I . , i -- v.: y ! uiuk bv vumi.se
... bw-- . " J

- ...:--
dently beliere, in five years, trains will run

held, when Hon. Silas N. Martin was ejected m tnese large ufuujo. Dome) tue surpassing neatness and skill of

'Wharves. t
-

.

Grockriks and Family- - Supplies.
Eyerybody who wants to get good groceries

should not fail to call at the store of Gen.

8. H. Manning. He offers eTerything the

from Wilmington toCincinnati.
President and the other officers wero reap- - , ' ,,,no,LLM-,.n,hn- nt the State be SraYe ancl 8enous --ing P"10"!i , a n u l &.1 a lygiuvviuba """ i nrnvmaioi' aMmironnn inn 1 .

Yacht ACiNO.Weare more tuan grat- - - . ., ..m . . . , " tftWftr(1 "f-rt- w r. PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR THE

grading of Third 6treet, between Castle and

Campbell streets.

The street mnst be levelled from East to

. . . ,r..i i i are cviuuiliu w m j rUe kuicucc ui iuia aciiutv ao o vawwuwm;
ified tohearthat the A.merica laciuu- - - . i o, ahioo. Geo. V. the weak attemots I had before witnessed

. . . . 1'it. iwr.ts-w-v.- ti TJ I nr.. fi'tvxttr'iitl Ancccra .Tumps' Craw UUU O . HVO. -- .JQtg, . ' I " a ,

as the 'wondrous dramatic representations.lumbia has Deaten iuo xnKuo nv . - o r n. Trtrrtu0 Wm
nia in the first two of tbe series -- oi seven ford and Archibald Crawford, both seamen v- - Z' ,W V Moore of Hon. Bob Lowery or George Cain, Esq.

that are to comprise the great Jrtfer-- belonging to the brig Mari ah, were arrested H. Battle, Battle, Jr., u. did the stale eloguence of Forrest, Booth, oijrace?, , 0, s . f... it... nrl D: M. Barrincer. for the open and Hon mpTTean Ttnchanan. .

West, sloping each side to gutters, which mast

drain at Campbell, Mulberry. Princess, Market,
national yacht race now going on in ew while trying .io. iue.ro -o- ible manner id wh ch they approved the fhelartist tooK pieces of silk gam an4
York harbor. The enthusiasm is had deserted the brig They in turn had

th ,ate made them into imitation butterfly. I On a
prevailing in boating circles In consequence the person arrested who had c4ptused them, action oi a uuj.tr p he arranged feume of.... i...:..n.iHffini:irKntf. Th ... nf the rse ' we learn, are as fol-- Kuklux, trials. , flowersl and his Dreoarations were complete.

Dock, Ann and Castle streets.

For farther particulars, apply to James '&

Brown.
R. P. BARRY.

Ot tins gren auiiu u.ur v-- 0 r- - , - ' il.- - i, fMl 4

market can afford, at very low rates.

Have you seen them ? Those Alaska

advertising cards of Joe Clifford's. Joe

says the card is good tor one trip to Alaska,
'

and the stopping places aredelightiul.
Teetotalers canM. ride.

The farmers are somewhat disappointed

this year because of the very poor yield !

Tuc drought we havethe peanut crop.
had from time to time ia the causu ol bu

falling off of tue crop.

Tu& American Newspaper Directory,
nublishnl ly Geo. P. Hwett--& Co;, adver

land's fleetest sailing vessel. K spititl lows: , Hrnuy Berry Lowry-Civi- lity of an ffla1 ?RtntW th air 'was filled with
boat racinir us d to exist lere in Wilming The seamen had Irft the vessel and were

Outlaw We learn that, on Monday morn-- the automaton insects. Slowly" waved the Chairman Com. on Streets and Whrrves.
oct 23 , 143-l- ws. ri..li Mr.isriii. r..airiino- - near air-endow-

ed wand, and whilb some ot tne
iniT 1HN1. till- - aia IV V a - ' I '. . at ! I 1 n.i nknVd llID"n - " rton. Where are thoatf that used te indulge boardiiiu on shore.y l uny owuu me ianui-i- u

tbe exciting sporit-- - 'Can't we have a I dy, with whom the v were boarding, about . . i t i nntiRimes cittieu aruuuu ouu mwo i
ScuHklown, m wm cud.j. w -

bild8 df
.r i. L . A l.A.ai i I ncll niQ I . . . . a a 1 OU'S OFFICE.

h WILMINGTON, N. C,
ttay coon nuniuig. ouuui uj..s..v bouquets, lingered lovingly on eacu urigui
do" "treed." and Mr. McNeill was proceed- - blossom an instant, grouped on a large rose,

race duriog. fair weekly

Our Police FtRCR,-:We.ca- ii loat of aa

fifty dollars eaoh. and intended giving her

the slip. They Had gotten abmt two miles

out Of the city, when a Mr. Frank Marsden,

who W connected with the uouse at which

they had been boarding, heard of their

whereabouts and! went himself aud arrested

i imnuI and emcreut a Police Foice, in the city October 18th, 1871.
tising agent, No. 40 Park Uow, X4ew ioi k, j f WiiuliI1,nuDi aa exists Ui any city in the

, ... igh the darkness in the same direction. . astonishinir.and our hearty appl
uiitire 8tatt?.

them. He brought them to the city and Suspecting this person to be one of tha out- - obtained a repetition of the artist's skip,

laws Mr ' McNeill became alarmed and ro-- Meanwhile the feast had begun, and as the
.. wine circulated actors displayed their mer--
urea its, young girls touched the Lational guitar

Having occasion, soon alter breafrtabt, to tm.,?inuinjr nstUniil nrl n&r --ontra

they were taken before Judge Cantweii who
The Force consist ot two divisions,

known aa the day and night rjol ice. Capt.

J,hn Fnzgerakl hast charge of; the Force

riuring ttie day. and Uapt. Lewis Nixon

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR THE-layin- g

ol a hard roadway of ballast, clay, marl, --

shell or other suitable material, on each side ot

Third street, between Campbell and Castle

streets. ;
1 -

The roadway must be foufUei feet wide eaeh

had them held in custody. By some means
T" xr.u .1.. Mr MnNfiill wftt Yi"" "VUU6t " T, "T,or other they discovered Jtat Marsden was go iu ns x , - . i w.r nh-nt- erl fireworks ol exceecunK Deauiy

ccntains a full ant complete statemeiiT oi

all facts abtut 'newspapers which an adver-

tiser rlesires 6 know. The fcubscription

price is five dollars.

. . Subscribe for the Post. Now ia tjie

time to sub?cribn lor our pa r. 'TU the

pair iltat advocates Atl mn? principles of
Republican doctiine. We are fast,swelling

our subscription list, and hope all will gWe

us some little, aid.

command at night. . . - not "an officer and was ujiautboriztd in mak- - setting on l he platform - TCSll toa

The quielyjwicelu) CqdUiimjC,y-- a

were present; when suimeniy eoterios iiiiir; -- nA thitblsr & tbe Voluptuous dance 1 side of the street, measuring from the gutters.at all times, is owing to ine gou iwuw i,j, fRnt against Marsden, and the re--
mitlAW. Menrv Merrv nowry. muc is h-- i , . . .. j j K.:r , TCnr ,nt.r. I

stilt that the seamen were both held in neance hearing in his hand a dead coon, u ciaD ITX, with a uniform thickness of six Inches of mate- -t ion giveu the policemen y ' their respecti ve

Captains, utider the geueral supervision of i B Jhe nresented to Mr. McNeill, saying . .foonwhich f t w..ich it had mv good rial-- the same must be levelled to drain into
that, a. it was treed by his dog, tbe game F r al 'wfoeour excellent City Maishal, W m. r. uana- -

rightfully belonged to him
.1W Ulaxed the sociability of 6ur keen-eye- d the Sutter8- - The road-be- d must be well packed.

confinement, and Marsden was fined twenty

dollars aud costs for trifling with the law.

It wSa a strange occurrence throughout.
6

HOURS, MAGAZINES, Ac.

day.
s

lr' '

The outlaw then asKeo mr. moixeiu iu . intfirnreter to inquire of Pnvmfint will h mad f.,r 'n.h Wnnt .nm.i . t. j 1.;... r.... .. cimrf Unit, oq nn i """'i . i j -
Capt. John Ryan. We are pained to the minister wu 8 ,

wished himself to engage m the sport of . r pleted de,ivered and accepted.
announce the death of Capt. J,ohn Kyan, a AvnHneA trt I IU6 lOVeiiest. xw HUWH"U fT" " Tcoon-huntin- g, j Mr. McJSeiU

Notice. The Republicans ol Third Ward

will meet iu the Armory Room, oii Wednes-

day evening next, lor the purpose of organ-

izing Third Ward Club. All Republiaans

are earnestly requested to be present.
I Wm. H. Gerkin.

Nathan Sampson.

.1" one. and the diplomat hesitated; out on oe- - Bonds, with suitable security for proper per
few days since, at the Noith, where he bad testie'i Weekly Illustrated newspaper len4 the dog,; as he expected to use niiu . V, out a tall, lithe,

formance of contract, will be required. rabounds with illustrations of terrible, heartrepaired, hoping to benefit his health himself; for the same pvp , but inimed SSJJh, by droop-th- e

outlaw that be had another dog at home KIdVscl;Sc00aUj flashes oiCapt Ryan up to the day ol his departure rendjng incidents of the great Chicago ca R. P. BARRY,ii i a . a niiitnn nu Tiirtiimix. i auja. " -

in quest k heIt!,, m aa ffl of .be c.tj, lamU.. RtMUm. of men, women J J A Uicb b iroaid be ''74!?L?!!!!JS?B bust,! Chairman Com. on Streets and Wharves,
oct 22 143-- 1 Wbeing assistant iu iub . and children ruaniog panic;u willing to Ieud. Alter a nine iunuer uuu " ViTr-,-p thrilled an iceberg.A New Masonic Lodge Building.

industrious, careful, quiet and laumui fliminfr citv. are to be seen ou every versatiou the outlaw bade mr. McNeill ana '
isr yoursl" cried the"She Yakouin, "AdGiblum Lodge No 2, of T. A. Y. M., are . I VMW f--l fwas

: nurfnrmtinOM (if llifl dutleS. He had his frieml a good morning, and sauntered NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.page.preparation to commencemaking every vance to your masterl" Instantly, With face
dyed with crimson, she advanced to the seatleisurely away. llohesoman.

their new Lodge building. It is to De erec Leslies Boys and Girls' Weekly Out

folks should appreciate this illustrated Ot tue iMiniSter, piuairaicvi cucx ou.a." ... ..r T.. ..oo .nrl Tf.ifrlltll Will the Friends op North Carolina j r- th matinir. and knelt his willing CHEESE. CHEESE.

IU tllO jv. v ft

no enemies, but a host of friends. ;

Oapt. pyun was a soldier in the army of

thenation, following her flig on many a

bloody battle flifd. Uis many wounds at-

tested" his bravery. Shattered by exposure

t- - Trti TnniDDcaiia m.' I " f.tedon tne coruer m huwm 'tr
street. A cood location, and wehoQto iournal of amusement, adventure ana in IvEMAIN DlilSSlJ TO lllBi ittuc- - iiuj. v,

j sJaye. 1

the Old State. Never; no never, can we We w. all ulled with astonishment as BOXES
VERJ LOW FOR CASH, atstructicn. Lots of good reading ay oe 500see a tine building.

expect to have & thrifty emigration come . . epibode UQfoded a curious and novel
settlement until I "r --t .j '.,ni ;.. iu niitninns. Procure h copy, bys

and wounds, his ! ealth declined, until at
1 Ltiok at George Myers new adwtiseuunt upon ueing qucs-wa- s

usual to make
GKO.J1YERS,
11 & 13 Front Sr..

oct 23 143

to our State for permanent hage japanese ufe.
weofler the inducements. We -- oned tue host said it
have the natural advantages, our State is: such gifts to honored

and girls, Hiid nj)y a treat.
last, he is at rest.

Frank Leslies Lady's Magazine - We have
" I a...-..- I0 Bfa liaVO t

friends; that the next

IPanns,bT I day he should visit the parents of the girl,ricn in mineral icbuuiwo,
i- - .1...' tlin uurlli mtittCapt. Ryan was an Irishman by birth, iut

had spent many years in America. . just received the Novmiiwr issue ol this

beautilul and useful gnzette of u-liio- n. The Climate on mc iv-- u i mv pay them two- or tbrwe hundred'riba (a rios HAVANAaa' ORANGES.abundant water power,
t -navigable, rivers

rni I a wuvs
.

uviiai,--
. and six cents, gold), secure

. .
........ .li uv I ruiiib Iw rip.h in iiliwun'ioiia of

Plenty il mange?, prunes, tigs, &c, on hand,

hereis not a person iu town that don't know

W here the old wholesale and retail , store of

Qev rfee Myers is located. .
Neill and G orge

' do t'he business. Did you see how crowded

they Were last night ?

Geo. M. Arnold ia doing great work i

a .. umiu cm-ti- v nt raiironriR. ilc i . . .1 a 4 ,i nn.i oil woeCape JPear Building Company. The
office of this company is located on Prin NovendM i styles and frt-hion- .-. L mag Jatter ot which ia coneeedrd has I one more 8q whether the girl be taken as 40 BAKllELS CHOICE APPLES,

build New England and the great it was all thatto u, a CUDCabine or as a servant, pRTTNFSazine U nut a al range name iii ihia conatrv, ur.. .an r an cam Mined. xjnii'itttuu i si- -cess street between Frout and Second. The
business management ot the company i di FIGS, "

for it generally finds its way h luime and business very natu.ally flow ir, such I jJeLong. ot course, declined the! beautitul
channels as furnish the best and cheapest it with many expressions of thanks; but Iand fireside." It always contains cliaate! ai(dVirffioia. 4He has rected by Mr. L. E. Hice, whose efficiency FRENCH PRESERVES,

"Fresh and new."
Another small shipment of our

, r . . ...r4.. .! .!. .i lintions transuortatioo. lhis accounts ior ine rapiu - i:Rten. and I knew he wa8 hu- -lUe piejc.. vBiuy-n- " n
been clusea by tbe State; Executive C)in for conducting ihe aftairs of the company, nixu.y '

of growth 0f the West. The exorbitant prices ybpdy would be human-a- nd 1
of eyeotH thnt take place m nil quarters pnornllv tor freight and pHRsenger ma" . unnMt thk thr llinffnn one can denv. Always on band, and

. mittee. with other speakers, to stump the
a a . --lai rltfll liriur romot in the discharge and fulfillment of th world. The following caption ot con- - tran8po.tali00 throughout the Southern . withmy-ow- n youthful

II contracts and obligations made by the tem9 -- peak- fr th mselv s: Seven JJaya;. Suie proves an effectual barrier to tue discipUne; when my sainted mother used .to
pieceL a.. 3...-- J n.tn ta nntv In rrfl I or.nmnanv. air. oirauss. flu" "" i had

ihliooe's HeiiiTheMesalUauce; t'aul Pai- - successful estabhshmeut of any permanent cauU,m me neTer t0 accept the second
i M.thvf hHnce-TheDar- K Hour: busines-- s or the settlement within our bor- -

fl when dining out. , If
s Wills; Qr , , ftr r or meUmic? , ignorant orpan I should i

r- - . . . I

rone ia also connected with the company fat

SUTTON WHISKEY,
Joat Irom Steamer.

New Buckwheat. 4

"EMPIRE FLOUR. "

New Orleans anil Golden
.' Syrup.

doubtless- ..... ... t'-l- - l IT ljJ.w.w, w ...

State. II, we had many raoie
getiennd bokl speakers as ArnId, it would-

-

be ot vast bensfit to our party.

On Dit. That the Trerua'me Brs. aud

Plersoii will visit our city soon. When they

come wu may expect a rare treat. An ad-

dition of five or six persons has been made

to their company since they were here, and

The stirring energy and rapiony wu wmu.. Ascent oi mount veauvius. wbicb we mUst i,aVe iti oraer 10 ueveiupe too much-pie- .

thU eomDanv. under the management otthe November number of the Old and our resources. Let each nnaev rv person
a 1 I . i i n,I.l...,mU t.i all rrnnn nt'raiins I , jb l. mi..

-- uw. !Mnila.mn fill .the vacaut soots ... MB Tnrl.rinvf from the extend a iieanj wv.v.r ft ueaa. raneraDu UB nw.
:.i ...... a tlioir mtitir.al fir rfilHTlOUS I n.n..... ihnnlri hpor in tnilid that ofnvo w v n ' r jicm; una iu aw -

r - m , i r7 11 iiiiiii a-- aiii li r i rcui ixn.Kiun.rii nuwau v w w

of our city with their beautiful and elegant I foifowia table of contents it must be an
in.008k jt eacU and 'every one eojoy all the different Baking Powdery fn market.

buildings, wtiuld reflect credit upon any as , rtinff number: Old
they will thus be enabled to preasnt even a

sociation of the kind; in the uuntry.. We in Hilda Hyde's Bundle; The Sailoi; above all let us an unite -- in a genera J2?'a Ybast Pownaa conUins no ingredients
' i. wag....o .- -' ..f '.Mfthlio in L.' . r.. T1m. manrt lu ttlose iu auiiHiniv vu Kir io t hntin u. healt&iai ana cueuiicanv yure.better, programme thaa belore. caliche special Htieniuiu t v ThcLanguage OJ Jjruie .jr-- , --"7.. i.- - i.. th varitina rail-- . ri' ...ifarm antaaln the f niaki r . of

We are receiving everything new and freak lor
"Fall'Vtrade, at reduced prices.

GEO. MYERS,
11 and 1H Front ti.

Oct 23 14i

,MM EVER TUBS."

. . . T. l.'l eSLUWUCll UJ KUI wtn-- v ... - I JLIUS iumiiw - , . ,wsuau - . . ....u h.t tiiw rr.iiit nf I mil a tiiAcafu. wiiicn mienor .arueica goDangers of Discovery; The Vicar'
roiifia unci uuuuu turn-- , , v. . -- ,

. We do not understand why it is that Old the flue edifice on Furth street oeiweu
Dock and Orange, lately erectetl by the Manufactured and sold at wholesale by. . . . . . . i

Doolbt fc Brothjbb, m New at., riew i o,
Uranni.n and owned by Mr. French.John Robinson, with his mammoth circus

and mana?rerie does net intend visiting Wil and at retail by grocers generauy.
ter; Talk about the Tea Taine; rorgivenew the State may be savtdauu ne roau-- ,

of Sins; Ups aud Down?; Morning and canals, &c, pass into the hanlis ot capital- -

ists who understand and realize that it is
Evening Songs. to have bu-ine- ss to support rail- - SPECIAL. t CLOTHINGmington. We are sure the people bere

would be glad to see his great show, and
.'-- would willingly give him a liberal patron- -

STATE ITEMS. roads, and the Way to get upii uusmcaa
to offer he proper inddceinents to the set- -

tier to aid m the great wotk.
The State Fair at Haleigh closed Friday.

iWhat'e the matter Old John? Io this section of country it costs out in- -iige.
. . .1 .t . L.it.i t ...urafo ruilroftrta FOR TBE MILLION, IN

't .

City of Wilmington, N.C,
October 18tb, 1871.The Tremame Bros exnioia m xv.e.Bu : (r

naS8e02er tariff fromThe following list ot troupes have made '
? ,V RRven cents per mile (as is the case on -soon i

TROP08ALS ABE INVITED FOL THE SET-- 1 SCJAPKS,application for our Theatre: Ford's troupeA
on the 30th of October; Mrs. Powell's trouper' some roads) to two cents per mile; also re-du- ct

iB 0n
the freight tarifl in proportion, and InU. o. iiiaisutui Samuel T. Carrow

.rom)Sed Republican candi- - tmg outer a uouo.e rowot .15Mniaft nd in a feW short years ouon the 3th, 10th and 11 of November; Wor
rell Sister, during Fair week; RoyalJapa WOUld See Sevueraeuva camuiiouvw, . anl arlm qD xiuru Btfcct, wsm vom.

date for Governor of North Carolina
aorin"ihg up, workshops and ucionei oum,

neae-troup-
e, m,tbe 28th and 29th of Nov

a thn iM-onl- fi of ,l.;n.a wnnt(l hP in a nrosDCrous condition; Campbell streets.
VSIUWCIl vnno "f" 1 1 - 1 uujiuvoo nu""--- - - a a

We are not to be ct a loss for amusement
after all. ,

i f : 1

r Stkte bj'procUmation, 'XSj ee. mu.t b. at int.. .UMr., ex

scriptions to relieve the wants of the un- - wwr
..conld ojanofacture nearly elusive of crossings.

STViiES aim

(lUAIilTIIS0

TO SUIT. FOR

Clotliiiig
The Indians are Coming. It is rumoj

.

brtunate people of Chicago. Trees must average fifteen feet in height fromevery article demanaea ior our uwu w-sumpti- on,

and export man? of our products
A xr-- Wnrrtonr! a.nri theconntrieS OXedhat the band ot Cherokee Indians, novj

root and be guaranteed for two years. (Sheriff Hubba of Craven county, is having
amnsing'' the people at Raleigh, with theii

re trouble with his jail birds. They have
.athletic pportsare to pay our I city a visi. Payment . will be made for each hundred as

delivered and accepted. j

Europe, returning to our treasury gold
which now finds its way to the faults ot

those who appreciate and know that a nim-

ble sixpence is better for all concerned than THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE THANduring the Fair. Their names are quee been trying to taks wing.
-- aaa .

; .The Baleigh Sentinel will have to wateh

her laurels now, for Major Hearne's Jrely
rttwl are real rjaw breakers, Bonds, with accepUble' security, required for

a oiun -- o- . - .. ' J a I , .skep and are tn MUNSON& CO'S,.are to tne irienuo penormanc u vuuixavv.Our columns open proper.... - Iof lowdemocratic paper. "The Daily Qaroli our State to discusj the merits a R. P. BARRY,i vnamea of two of ihem. j
'

,

In case they come we may anticipate qui tariff on the railroads, and tbe best courseto be meeting with general favo1 serais CITY CLOTHIERS.
among the ranks of the DemAer be pursued for the .benefit of tne 010a great deal of merriment among our litt j Chairman Com. on 8treets and Wharvea.

oct 23 , l31"UppiWal Oct 23
rfolks. Keen Your .hats and bonnets I our State. , ? aw. .-- r-

'cv au rarer
5iightlyi4 Jwokout for your scalps.

ak'N- -. ,.r-- k- - .

a

V


